
! jpecial R a te s  fo r  F la th e a d  

Fair, O cto b e r 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 . 

$1 .5 0  for R o u n d  T rip

[Steamer CITY OF POLSON i
iThtonl/ straight through boat to and from j
1 Somers

IjSust and most seaworthy boat on the 
1 Lake.

EAST SIDE NAVIGATION CO.
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Tables
Dining Tablet 

Library Tablet 
Center Tablet 

- ; Kitchen ’tablet

And don't forget our 
IL o of the tamout

Elwell Kitchen Cabinets

Beds

!$ *»*«

M tttrettet 

and 
Pillcwa

I l ] : i
i.-  :

kk coming time of the year for 
CM Parties. Come in andsee 

Folding Tables and Cbairs, the 
complete selection in town, 

carry a

I a j. ;

FURNI TURE

DIXON STA G E
tyhmlnf Monday. April ?5«h I will 
Run Daily Stog# between P o is o n  

anil Dlxon
From Dlxon To Poison 

k»ve J (lion 6 a. m. 

Arrive Ronan 9.30 a. m. 

Arrive Poison 11.30 a. ni.

From Poison To Dlxon 
, Leave Pobon 12.30 p. m. 

Arrive Konan 2.00 p. m. 
Arrive Dixon 5.30 p. ni.

Stowage Mill go through a portion o f; tlie Reservation tliat Is 
not allotted.

R .  F .  V in s o n
t1£3ISEBB£i

NOT IN  A TRUST
t

Stands For

Good Work Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to All

“We Make Our Own Prices”

<! ■
tlU'ri;

SPECIFIC heat  e x p l a in e d .

Capacity Fo- Heat Varies In tho Dif-

ferent Metals. 
TbPHpeclOclM-ntof tho body I,

times S|U)lil>U of lls JJ 
«»ll lli'IV, lie H |v 
UUlt Ilf llisll in iSU(.j,
false tho ti iiiimniuin, ,, 

mil'o distilled Wilier ffcni :.'i 1 
trees F. This |8 0uo liritl.-;!,

" nl‘  Z  T "  n: T' ‘ ‘HK-op.i.m
of hoat Is wiiiroly dlfiVrent from tliai

uh U » in I>
- V ,"ltor.v ('"nurlMiPnt. \ cilkft 

Of |J(V...-,VHX llIiiMH ime-H.lf In. :; i;h , 
la placed In n, horizontal poNl|[.,n h 
Blurt (llstnuce above tin. top. f n i:-'
A mi .11 tor of metal balW n • , | .
In ii li njft li'ivlii" im.v. n h ■’< i . 
»»!<•'>. Al lIi*.. i r -  „ . . 
»imi'tein|i ritnre n r  i . .■ 
eniU of the Imiis is at i':e mi ...
pernture iis all tbe others,

If lliwe hulls with eqnil tempera- 
on** Iw.phiinl iirt itie nf ,wa* 
thoy will nil hesln to im>n the wax 
and sink luto tbe cake as tbey part 
with their beat, but the rate amldepth 
of ppnetrntliiir Into the m (;e will vary, 
for example, under tl)e.<t> clrciii!)- 
atanctR an Iron ball will melt Its way 
through the wax flrst. It will lie foi- 
lowed by a copper ball of eijnal size. 
A tto ball will probably Jtinf show on 
the underside of tbe wax. while a lead 
ball and a bismuth ball niny not be 
•Me to do more tbnn sink hnlf tbelr 
diameter Into tbe was.

Thla experiment proves tbnt while 
the temperature of all the balls wns 
equal, tbe amount of hont or the lum
ber of British thermal units pnsse<ŝ | 
by each varied considerably. Tlie lr< n 
ball contained the greatest mini ber of 
B. T. V. and the bismuth least. At 
the close of the experiment the tern, 
peraturea of the balls would all he 
different, but the capacity for beat of 
each la a property of the metal Itself, 
and eacb maintained Its own K^riiie 
beat wben nil were nt tbe name tem
perature.

Of all bodies. wnter bns the grouted

T h e

S c rap  B o o k

Missed the Children, 
traveling man was stranded over 

Sunday in a miniII town in Ibe weal 

where there was a street fair iu prog, 

tess. He walked nliout and could flnd 
nothing to do until lie cntne'upon a 
place where various prizes were of
fered for knocking over rag doll* by 
throwing baseballs at them—three 
shots for n nickel.

He threw three balls and hit nothing, 
lie tried three more nnd hit notbing. 
He Invested several more nickels and 
still hutl no luck.

Finally he weut back to his hotel In 
disgust and wrote to his wife:

“Dear Wife—You cannot Imaglue 
how lonespmp l am here. Indeed, I 
have beeu missing the children all tbe 
afternoon."—Saturday Evening Post,

, Act Wall Vaur Part.
IProrn "Eieay bn Man."J 

Honor and slmmo from no condition rl»«. 
Act well your part—thera all the honor 

lies.
fortune In men lias some amall dllt'rence 

mnde—
One flaunts In ram, one flutter* In bro

cade.
The cobbler apron'd and the parson 

gown'd.
The friar hooded and the monarch

crown'd.
"What differ more," you cry, "than crown 

and cowlT"
I'll tell vou. friend, a wise man and a

fool
tou’ll flnd It once the monarch acta tha

monk
Or, cobbler-like, the parson wtll ba drunk, 
worth makes (lie man and want of It tha

fellow.
The rot Is all but leather or prunella.

• -Pope.

Truthful.
A young man who sometimes drank 

more whisky tliau was good for blm 
had beeu making anight of It, but 
had forsnken his companions. He waa 

•pacific bent, nnd consequently it tnk'N! acquainted wltb ah undertaker named 
a greater number of thermal unit : George aud got the craqr notion at S 
to raise Its temperature through any o’clock •« the morning tbat be uiuat

see this particular man. Accordingly 
he found George's Undertaking estab
lishment, over whicli George bad bla 
sleeping apartments^

The intoxicated young man rang and 
raug George's tall and at last awoke 
blm. The undcrtuker pvt bla bead out 
of the third story window, expecting 
to Hud that bls funeral aervlces were 
required Immediately. IsatMd be ree 
ognlxed his friend' Frank.

“Well, Frank.'’ be exclaimed crossly, 
“wbat do you want?"

“I just wan' ten you, George," aald 
Frank, “that you're the laab man la 
the world I won' to do buslaeea witb." 
-Popular Magazine,

given number of degree*. Water beam 
comparatively slowly mul cools com
paratively slowly. Mercury and plati
num heat rapidly, hut tliey also cool 
qalckly.-Itnllwtiy nnd Locomotive En
gineering. _______________

LABOR SAVING DEVICE.

lastly Cenetrueted Handle For Upend.
ing Barrel*. .

Tbe ordinary way of upending lmr- 
rela ta to take hold of the edge nt the 
floor or ground and lift, wblcb Is quite 
hard on the back un well as tbe hand' 
tbat graapa the barrel ritn. If you
hav* naay barrels to handle, the de- j _______
▼Ice abown In Fig. I will be of great1
ualstuce. I Wh*n H* Wanted It.

Tbe construction of tbe • device la 0ne Derby day In liondon Charles 
rfmnu anil m con be nadc In a few Frohman bad Invited John Drew, 

u u  «U  vc Cbarlcg B. Dillingham and Finley

Peter Dunne of “Dooley" fame to wit 
nesB tbe classic race. Tbc quartet de 
elded to lunch tn town and take tbe 
laat train to Epsom in order tb avoid 
the crowd. They reached Waterloo 
station just after the last train bad 
gone, however Ur Frohman nt once 
sent for tbc brass buttoned station 
master, wbo had sucb thing* In charge 
and asked:

“Can you give us a special train to 
Epaom?"

“Yes, sir; certainly, slr-an engine 
and one flnt class carriage, I should 
nay, air," responded the station mas

ter.
“That will be about right," Mr. 

Frohman agreed.
“U will cost you £25, sir.” remarked 

the mau In uniform.
“Here It is," Mr. Frohman said, 

reaching Inti his pocket. “Hurry 
things up."

“But, my dear sir," protested the 
station master, “the line Is completely 
blockcd by Hie “Xtrn traffic at pres
ent You don't waut the special to
day, do you?"

“Certainly not." remarked C. F. plac
idly. “I waut It for last Saturday."- 
Qreen Bag.

FlO 1

BWNDWO A auuux. 

minutes' time. Tbe handle la about 
three feet long, on tbe lower end of 
wblcb la fastened n block having *one 
aide hollowed out to Ot tbc curvature 
of tbc barrel. An Iron book is fasten
ed in the wood si* or eight Inches be
low the hand grip. Tbe handle Is 
Used ns shown In Fig. 2.

Antique tiamasa Bronae.
This is a greenish black coating, 

witb Inlay of green patina, saya Scien
tific American. Bub chrome green and 
xtnc white to a greenish white color

Practiccd Too Often.
young doctor who had lately

with turpentine oil. mix with copal gtorte^ pruct|cc in(« country town hit 
varnish and apply to tbe object, coat- u))0n a rflp|tU| pi,,,, (ur advertising 
lug tbc hollow portions especially, it j je went to cburcb regularly,
there Is rich decoration, coat this all ^  middle of tbe service some- 
over und dry. Now rub green clnna- ^  cauic |n nnd ca,)ed ,)lm out 

bar. graphite, nnd some black pigment T1)(s (,appeDcd three times, but on 
to a greeulsb block color wltb tur-1 (bc tbjr<, occas|on the minister got 
pentlne oil. mix wltb copal lacquer. cvfio w|(ll |,|m n e stopped tbe serv- 
and coat over all the raised portions, ^  Qn(] gald. ..j gee t|,at gome 0ne Is 
leaving the hollows untouched, so tnat ^  danger, since Dr. Bolus has 
the first layer In the hollow portions bccn 0(1j|(Kl (0 sec (,j01 Before Dr. 
will have the appearance of coppcr ox- Ro]|]3 )(>avps the building let us unite

In prayer on behalf of this unfortunate 

patient." ______

idc Glaze, after drying, with spirit 
lacquer. Handle the brush Just as in 

ordinary bronzing.

C ipi to Cairo Railway.
The completion of tiie Cape to Cairo

8aw His Portrait.
There's a young uian In one of the

j.uv ^ - 1 .........  - - big furniture exhibition buildings In
railway, the dream of Cecil icnoaes, j ch|ca([0 who K|nce a recent experience
now well In sight, says n corresponaent ||ls temper to bccomc

of the London Daily Moil. mffled while at the telephone,
of this year the whole extent or iuo, ^ fou. dnyg ag0 ho COU|d not get the 

line will have beeu surveyed, t  roui b ()fi call(1(1 for as qUiCuiy as he 
Khartum, In the north and from B ^  deg(rcd

ken Hills, In the south, the line ia, M J( CCDtralf.. ^  sbouted, “I ’ll 
creeping forward. The line, with Its yQu „

0,000 miles of truck, will be the longest | kuow who I nm,1' was the
. ________ _ 'I'lio itr oat bulk or tu cin the world. The great bulk: of tUe ^  rcp]y
line, including some thousands or miies i( flm] out, and that blamed

at the northern nud southern ends, will I ^  (o# „

" I know you, though,” came In a 

soft, sweet tone over the wire. "You’re 

In the big oflicc furniture building. 

I've seen your picture."
“You have?" exclaimed the young 

mau delightedly, and he mentally 

.kicked himself for Imvlng been so rndc 

lo so .sweet a girl. "Where did you 

see It? Wns il in the Furniture Jour

nal?"
“No," came the laughing reply, “on » 

lobster cau.’ -Natioual Food Magazine

bo British nnd the remainder will pass 

through Belgian territory.

Tin a Sound Deadener.
For tbo purpose of nmklng the tc e- 

pbono boot!, really sound proof a Go - 

man inventor lines H " ul) *'"• “  

sTcms that the lining is i n e v ^ j n y  
most efficient. The result to that a 

German publication uow “^ ' ,bes ' 
architects to cither use tin or alu 

minium in the walls of houses genei- 

ally to deaden sound.

Big Business
In Real Estate
Just Follow Down the Line

aldOfMt

M7S Buy* a full alaed fitjr foot bu*i< 
mm lat onFourtfc atreet. You'll narer 
gat aaotkar chaacaliiM tkia. 

tt̂ OOO Offana MagniAcMt iavwtoMat 
A Am two ttorjr M lt  *Iom bulldiag 
ia Um heart of Third stoat. Rwtala 
aggragata 9128 ptt Moath.

IMOO I* the prica in fall far a iplaii- 
did twa etary daubla atara aad offiak 
bulldlag A. No. I. la arary mpact, ua- 

r aolid leaaa now for 91>800 raatai 
raM aa. Aa larntaiiat yau ilieiiM 

M l |nm  by.

MOO WIU bay aM af tlw Haaet corner 
ra*ldaac* lot* to tba city.. ,^ m  location 
aad data to.

|400 I* tba Mt prica for a good lot 
doea ta Third * treat. Nice aad level.

1371 Pat* jtm to po*a**iaaaf aa ai*
V aaAaaSMmil WHMOTV' SW OTB ■ , W Ul HMIa

nMiatNat^ ■ ■

tM N  Bagra’tha-'biHl
block to tha *nr. A«aa;:itai
I,*, |m ii^  TUvd'atraat'''

|tW  TV* waaii aaly far a 
•aia lat aa TUrd(treat JaatlhaM

tM 00 A (facial *alo prlea a* a It*
I tM  pnpVnff IlN lg f UM i IM  V IM

ipesitlifta Qrtriiehs tfci lalu^ 

HglitM far a baaidtog ar roaaatog haw?

9900 Oaly, fer a aiea, laval vaaUaaoa 
lataa G. atraat

9719 laya a iflaadid lat oa C  atraat 
that wmM suit ih i 

ilAO SgMMga m  ckaifiA lat an E.

Uroat, tha atoat tfcal faawfctog a racard

10 I* tha b *A  aatprioafar a baai* 
aaw lat aa U W  *tr*at Qaiah aaHaa 
aacaraa yau thia *aap,

91,100 Far a faH t04t lantoaa* lat oa 
Fourth at* faciif the puhlii â varoy or 
yoa aaa hara half af it far 9910.

000 For tha ‘aMat ay ta'data aad 
waO M h raddaaoa ia Paiaaa. It* a

ftoa and valuable property. You abaald 
look into thi»—you’ll ba pleased.

9780 Buy* a houie, barn and loti *ura« 
lyawtap.

9900 Comer houia and lot, r t f  do*a 
tot a good property.

93,700 For tho fineit bungaloo ia tha 
ftoa*t residence part of tho city, aa ideal

9228 Buy* two nice level lot* in Graad* 
view addition.

9t00 Cash, will buy a newly built 
modern 4-room hou*o, plettered aad 
painted, and wall of good water 
in Graadriew addition.

9110 WUIhuya «uitable resilience lot 
in Grandview addition, corner lot* 9139* 

9129 I* tho price wo a*k for a aka 
baHdtog lot to Polion Heights- 

9990 Socuree the adjoiniag lot*, oae a 
comer, to. a commanding locatiea oa 
Naan Heightsa

9480 Net oath price thi* week for a 
U b  ',iraa|. reeidence lot oa beaatiful 
MnssUaaddidoa.

9299 WBI purchase a full eiao tOsldO 
laat fiaa reeidence let on Hawthonw 
ava. toltivenide.

9200 I* oar price on a geod level reel* 
doaco lot ea Maple ave, Rivertide. No 
uee to pay raat when y«u caa ucaro a 
lot at Ilia  price, aad beeides aocaro

$1 )̂80 A . twoH«om, om  »tory I 
heuea, ha* a barn; propertjrlocated ho* 
tweea Ihird aad Fourth etreeta,

9790 For baauthul let facing lake aad 
public park. ■

9&000 Bay* two adjoining lota oa 
at. Haa houee, hara and outbuilding*.

91400 For four coatrally located lota' 
aliaait to tha center of the town. Tho 
four loU eeatbtoad being 140*200. A 
ealoadld epaertanitv for a large, nh> 
able piece el grouad.

9290 Far a good coraer lot, full *i*o 
i l l  aitaly lacaled.

RONAN—In the Heart of tke Retervation
Buys two adjoining residence Iota, one a corner, fine for residence. 
Secures a 60-foot business lot facing the public square.
Only, for a flrst-cltss residence lot. Tills is open for a short time

DAYTON—ln the Fruit Growing Section.
!•  the prioe n r  ah A l residence lot.
For a flne 50x140 foot business lot, or half of lot for 9275.

995 up to 9175 for nine line lots, attrctlve buys and good Investment.

DIXON~the Mining aiad Railroad Town. 5.
For a fine lot tn commanding location—certainly a good snap. ’
For just one more and worth the difference.
Purcliwes a large business lot on tiie main street.
Bu) 8 tlie very t o t  corner lot In tlie town, size 50x140 feet.

ST. IGNATlUS'-the Miation Town.
W ill now buy a very desirable corner business lot in the cwudr f t  
the town.
Only, for a nice, level residence lot, right wliere you want it.
Next to corner lot—a snap at the price.
Seventeen otlier lots.

CAMAS HOT SPRJNGS—the Fanout Health Re«*t.
9100 Geta you a very flne residence lot Just now.

A flne business location Is opan at that price-act quickly.
9150 Each for several especially desirable lots—ideal for home sites.

I  have some choice personally selected lots in the new goveruaiwit 
townsltes of St. Maries, DeSinet, and Worley, Idaho-right In the heart of 

the Couer d’Alene reservation with its splendid future. Prices range froa 

from 926 up to #500.

Farm and Fruit Land

9350
9800

9900

9900
9500

9375
9400
9450
9600

*100

950
975

93500 Only, for 80 acres of Hue mead* 

ow and timber land, spring on place* 
located between Poison and Ronan 

a snap that’* liafd to beat,1 has 800 
cords of wood alone.

975 Per acre for fruit land on east 
side of lake, one to ten acre tracts* 
Terms 20 per cent cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

9)),000 For fine fruit farm on east 
side of lake, 57 acres, 12 acres bearing 
orchard, liouse, barn and fruit house. 

Tract is watered by both spring and 
lake. Here is an unboubted oppor
tunity for a good buy. $2,000 cash, 

balance terms.

$125 Per acre for fruit laud right 
along the lake at Woods Bay.

*4,200 Elglity-acre farm near An

gel Point on west side of Mat head 
lake. Has D-room liouse, barn, Ice
house, chicken house, fine lot of 
stock and farm machinery. I t  all 
goes for the price—one half cash, bal
ance on 8 per cent mortgage.

*1500 Buys "4-acre tract of flue land 
within lialf mile of Poison A chance 
to get a moderate size piece of ground

close ln~one of the few cliana

$40 Per acre for 80 acres of as Ann a 
piece of irrigated land as can be 

found on the reservation, as level as a 
floor. It is uncultivated land but as 
line as you want to look at.

$50 Per acre for 80 acres of Hit., level 
farm land located between Poison 
aud Ronan—will be Irrigated. Clear 
title. Terms given.

$15 Pur acre lor a quarter section of 
cut over limber land. Will make 

good fann. Lays ri^lit aioiiyr a large 
stream of water. Has cabin and line 

well of water.

$500 Buys (ive acres of fruit Und at 

Rollins—the heart of the fruit belt.

For Rent

*8 Per month: a small house ia nice 

location. Iiave also another one for 
$10.

$15 Per month for a live-roon. house 
in Grandview. Fine well ol water 
right at door.

$30 Per month for stoic builaing In
cluding tiie second story rooms. In 
business district.

Several; fine relinquishments and homesteads now open. It  a ren ’t 
matter how large or what kind of property you want, I iiave a seloctlon 
(hat will satisfy you, and the prices and terms are right and liberal.

_Fire Insurance that Does Injure

I  have 15 of the largest and best companies in the United States 
whose assets aggregate over One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars. Insure 
our property now. You cannot aiYord to risk burning out.

C h a r i
The Real Estate ©aid 

I n s u r a n c e

Poison m a n a t


